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FIRST WEEKS 
ARE BUSY ONES 
AT LOCAL SCHOOL

A full program of athletics, mu
sic, recreation, and regular class
room instruction, in addition to the 
organizing o f various club and 
class groups, provides a busy au
tumn season for the school, as the 
1947-48 school year gets off to a 
good start.

All of the students in the Eldo
rado school will go to the Shriner 
circus at San Angelo next week 
free, as a gift of Eldorado business
men and the PTA and Lions of the 
city.

The trip will he made in the 6‘3- 
passenger school bus, Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day and the activity bus will take 
the place of the large bus on the 
route on those days. The children 
will leave for San Angelo at 2:15 
each day—grades 1, 2 and 3 on 
Monday, 4, 5 and 6 on Tuesday, and 
7th up in two divisions Wednesday 
and Thursday. The circus which 
will be held in the city auditorium 
is known as the largest indoor cir
cus in the world.

Fred Watson states that he has 
adult tickets for sale and that any 
adults who wish to go should con
tact him. Tickets will sell for $1.20 
each, all proceeds to go to the crip
pled children’s fund. He has 425 
free children’s tickets for use by 
the children of the county.

There are matinee and night per
formances.

Parents of those school children 
who ride the bus and who wish to 
attend the circus are asked to call 
for the children at the school house 
at 7:30 p. m. All bus routes will be 
covered as usual, but each child 
will have to provide his own way 
home on the day he goes to the 
circus.

Two new fire escapes are install
ed and ready for use at the high 
school.

Ervin Mund and Supt. C. A. Rey
nolds made a trip to Ft. Worth last 
weekend to get action on the hand 
uniforms, on which substitution 
had been made in the original or
der. The head of the company hav
ing died recently, they learned that 
delivery would be made on a miss
ing uniform, bought 35 citation 
cords and 28 belts, and again plac
ed an order for caps which they 
hope to buy there or elsewhere— 
decision having been made to keep 
the uniforms, though substitutions 
had been made in color and mater
ial.

Money subscribed for purchase of 
materials and equipment for the 
manual arts room has been spent in 
Eldorado where possible, and the 
new department is off to a good 
start. The Lions Club soliciting 
committee which collected funds 
were Palmer West, Joe Christian 
and B. L. Blakeway.

The commercial department of 
the high school has been improved 
by purchase of six new Royals. 
Miss Maxfield is the commercial 
teacher.

Pictures were made for this 
year’s annual, Thursday, and 
proofs were brought back Tuesday.

To take care of heavy enrollment 
in the third grade, eleven of the 43 
pupils enrolled in that group have 
been moved from Mrs. Watson’s 
third grade room into Mrs. Carl 
Stevens’ room. Mrs. Stevens now 
has a division of the second grade 
and the group of eleven third gra
ders. There are two first grade 
teachers and two second grade tea
chers. To even the teaching load, 
five pupils have been moved from 
Mrs. Stevens’ second grade to Mrs. 
Royster’s second grade, 

k The high school girls’ chorus has 
Poeen organized under the directiton 
of the public school music teacher, 
Miss May Elizabeth Burton, and 
plans for music for the boys will 
be worked out.

The band and the pep squad will 
accompany the football team when 
they journey to Eden Friday night 
for a non-conference game under 
the lights. As Eden lost last week 
by only 18 to 20 to Menard, a good 
game isf promised, and a large del
egation of boosters is expected to 
attend.

A streak of last-minute luck 
brought Robert Lee over the goal 
line, to make the only score of the 
game (6-0) Friday night at Robert 
Lee. The game was close through
out, the score being made when a 
penalty for Eldorado put Robert 
Lee on the one-yard line.

The coaches have organized Jun

ior High football, working indepen
dently of the High School squad, 
boys in the 7th, 8th and 9th grades 
participating. A regular practice 
schedule has been arranged by 
coaches Hopkins and Curnutt.

Coach Wilburn Curnutt and his 
wife were called to Canadian Mon
day because of the serious illness 
of his sister.

GODWIN CHILD EXAMINED
O. Robert Warburton of Houston, 

national divisional supervisor oi 
the Milton H. Berry Foundation 
Schools held free consultations for 
and check-ups of children under
going spastic, polio and paraple
gic correction last Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Jones in San An
gelo.

Mrs. Jones is a sister of Mrs. W. 
G. Godwin of this place, who witn 
Mr. Godwin took their 10-year-old 
daughter, Martha Ann to San An
gelo for her monthly check-up. 
Martha, afflicted with spastic par
alysis since birth, was able to 
stand straight recently after spend
ing three months at Houston, where 
she was fitted with braces.

TOP SNARES 
OWN HORSE 
TO WIN HONORS

A solid bank of cars surrounded 
the roping arena Saturday after
noon when Lamb Sale visitors at
tended the show staged by Eldora
do amateurs and members of the 
Roping Club.

Two matched ropings furnished 
the comedy for the crowd. Louis 
Yaseen, resplendent in blue check
ed shirt, cowboy trousers and chaps 
refused to mount his mule when 
his opponent, Rev. Jim Hays, fail
ed to snare a calf with his loops. 
Shorty Doyle, failing on his second 
loop, conceded top honors to E. H. 
Topliffe who snared his own 
horse!

Jack pot ropers included -John 
Merck (Sonora), Jack Jones, Man- 
kin Stokes (Sonora), Horace Lin- 
thicum (winner in 21 seconds), 
Arch Orey, Jack McClatchey (2nd 
with 32 seconds), and Billy Green 
— and others who appeared later in 
the programs.

The boys’ roping included a 
contest between Wayne McGill and 
James Alexander, McGill winnmg 
on a 40.6 record.

Joe Bailey Montgomery roped in 
1 min. 10 seconds, ousting Calvin 
Henderson, concluding the matches.

RECEIVES CITATION
A citation from the President of 

the United States appointing Paul
A. Davis as a First Lieutenant in 
the Air Corps has been received re
cently from the War Department 
by his father, G. H. Davis. The 
commission which was granted Lt 
Davis on Jan. 30th, 1945, was re
ceived on his 30th birthday.

Lt. Davis, who attained the rank 
of a captain in Air Corps during 
the war, has since the close of the 
war been reassigned to the regular 
army of the U. S. He has beelt 
stationed in Germany for the past 
two years where he will remain un
til March 1949. His wife and son 
Dickie are with him.

NEW PARKER MECHANICS
Two new men have gone on as 

new help at Parker Motor Co. Otts 
Landis, brother of the shop fore
man, is new mechanic, and lives in 
one of the Jack Halbert rooms. 
Driver of the wholesale truck is 
Grover L. Johnson, who started 
work Tuesday.

WOOL SHIPPED
Five cars of wool were loaded 

out Saturday and a car of maize 
Monday, at the Eldorado Wool Co., 
the wool having been sold to two 
Boston firms.

Mrs. Horace Linthicum enter
tained the Wednesday Bridge Club 
with a luncheon party at her home 
Tuesday with Mrs. Edward Meador 
winning high score, and Mrs. Sam 
Oglesby, bingo. Others present in
cluded Mmes. Leslie Baker, C. C. 
McLaughlin, Pat Finley, Joe Ed 
Hill, Carroll White and Jimmie 
West.

Mrs. Keno Ogden is reported to 
be improving following major sur
gery which she underwent in the 
Shannon hospital last Friday. She 
will probably be able to return 
home soon.

N. SCHLEICHER 
WILDCAT TEST 
IS PLANNED

Thomas S. Cox, San Angelo, and
B. H. Grube, Midland, aiinounce 
acquiring of a block of 6579 acres 
in Schleicher and Tom Green coun
ties for 10 years, with no drilling 
obligation. The men plan, however, 
to start an Ellenburger soon.

The block includes about 2419 
acres of the E. E. Steen estate in 
both counties, and 4160 acres in 
Tom Green from E. J. Jameyson es
tate. The Steen lease joins at the 
north the 5,000 acre Shell block, 
lease on which expires next year. 
The Steen place is 18 miles nortn- 
west of the Page field, and opera
tors hope to pick up Strawn lime 
production found in the producing 
Schleicher Co. field. Operations 
are expected to start in two or 
three months.

The water well on the Skelly 
wildcat at Jackson’s ranch is com
pleted, and Campbell Drilling Co. 
has started on the surface hole.

Ralph "Lowe of Midland turned 
the test over to Skelly. The block 
includes 3264 acres west of Eldora
do, and is in the vicinity of the old 
Opp producer.

The A. P. Groebl of San Angelo 
No. 1 Hayden Baugh est. wildcat 
is pulling casing in preparation 
for plugging up the hole at 6591 
feet, oil not having been found in 
sufficient quantities to justify de
velopment. Location is C SE SE 
8-M-GH&SA.

The wildcat which Snowden Oil 
Co. is putting down with cable rig 
on the Virge Tisdale place is down 
about 800 feet, and awaiting arri
val of pipe.

JACK JONES 
BUYS CALVES 
FROM ROPERS

Jack Jones bought the 20 calves 
which were offered ror sale by the 
Eldorado Ropers after the roping 
Saturday, these calves having been 
the property of the club for use 
during the roping season.

Sale of these calves brings to a 
close the official 1947 season for 
the club. Members are expecting to 
work on the lighting project for 
the arena, before the season re
opens next spring.

THE INVISIBLE 
MAN IS OUT 
GARRISON SAYS

Fix your lights so that you can 
be seen by the other fellow and 
your brakes so that you can stop, 
and you'll be all right under the 
new traffic law, which went into 
effect Sept. 5.

You must have two burning 
headlamps and a burning red tail 
light. The only thing which every 
motorist has to have after Jan. 1, 
1948, which he may not have now is 
a little white light over the rear 
license plate. Formerly, reflectors 
were enough on trailers of all kinds 
but after Jan. 1 a burning red tail 
light is required for any vehicle 
whatsoever on the road. Trucks and 
busses under 80 inches wide must 
have in addition to other lights a 
stop light and two red reflectors on 
the rear.

Trucks or busses over 80 inches 
wide or having an actual or regis
tered gross weight in excess of 
3,000 pounds must have the follow
ing lights besides the headlamps, 
tail light, license plate light, stop 
light, and two red reflectors:

Amber clearance light at front 
outermost top comer on each side; 
red clearance light at back outer
most top corner on each side; red 
side marker near rear on each side; 
amber side marker near front on 
each side; amber side lamp near 
front on each side; red side lamp 
near back on each side

When disabled upon the high
way, all types of trucks, busses, 
and trailers must have three pro
perly spaced warning devices such 
as pot flares, electric lanterns, etc.

All brakes must be capable of 
stopping the vehicle going 20 miles 
per hour within a distance of 30 
meet on a smooth, level surface and 
must be maintained in good work
ing order so as to be applied evenly 
on all wheels. Any type trailer 
having an actual or registered 
gross weight in excess of 3,000 lbs. 
must have a separate set of brakes 
thereon.

—Dept, of Public Safety.

ZONE MEETING 
OF LIONS HELD 
HERE TUESDAY

Representatives from Sonora, 
Junction and Big Lake Lions Clubs 
were here Tuesday night for a zone 
and regular luncheon meeting. 
Zone members met in the Commis
sioners court room at 6:30 p. m. in 
a meeting presided over by Zone 
Pres. Jimmy West.

The luncheon meeting took place 
at the Eldo Hotel at 7:30 with visi
tors from the three clubs and a 
large crowd of local Lions attend
ing.

Following the introduction of vis
itors, Jimmy West introduced Dist. 
Governor Frank Robertson of San 
Antonio as principal speaker of the 
evening, who delivered an address 
on the “ American Way o f Life” .

The Dist. Governor stated that 
our standard of living is dependent 
on free enterprise and that free en
terprise was being challenged by 
those who believed in a socialistic 
system of planned economy. He 
declared that over 1100 government 
bureaus still existed as a hold-over 
from the war and that they should 
be abolished. He cited the problem 
of adequate housing as one o f the 
things which began to speed up 
when restrictions were removed, 
and pointed out that the advance 
made in the housing industry in the 
last 8 months is a testimony to 
what free enterprise can do. “ We 
want a strong nation,” he said, 
“ without regimentation.”

MORE FUNDS 
ARE NEEDED 
AT CEMETERY

The improvements on the City 
Cemetery have cost $765 and d ,̂ 
nations to date total $610, state T.
C. Stanford and Fred Watson, who 
stress the need of more funds to 
finance the program of improve
ment now being completed.

The project places the cemetery 
in good condition for years to 
come, with water lines laid to sex
ton’s house and the Negro and 
Mexican parts of the cemetery, and 
the new electtric pump and boos
ter now operating.

All who have not made their do
nations are urged to do so at once, 
as the men are anxious to clear the 
debt and put the project in the 
black.

RULES ANNOUNCED 
ON DRIVING TO FIRES

The Eldorado firemen call atten
tion to the fact that civilians must 
be careful in following fires, as 
failure to observe rules will mean 
a misdemeanor. The law reads:

“ Following Fire Apparatus Pro
hibited. The driver of any vehicle 
other than one on official business 
shall not follow any fire apparatus 
traveling in response to a fire 
alarm closer than five hundred 
(500) feet or drive into or park 
such vehicle within the block where 
the fire apparatus has stopped to 
answer a fire alarm.”

And section 101 reads- as fol
lows: “ Crossing Fire Hose. No dri
ver of a street car or vehicle shall 
drive over an unprotected hose of 
a fire department when laid down 
in any street, private driveway, or 
street car track, to be used at any 
fire or alarm of fire, without the 
consent of the fire department of
ficial in command.”

OES PICNIC HONORS 
MRS. JOHNNY LUEDECKE

Honoring Mrs. Johnny Luedecke 
who with her family moved last 
week to Kent, the OES entertained 
her with a no-hostess picnic supper 
on the courthouse lawn recently. 
In addition to the honoree, her hus
band and two children, some 40 oi 
50 guests attended the affair.

Mrs. Luedecke was worthy ma
tron of the Eldorado OES.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meador 
and son, Lynn, and ,C. L. Meador, 
Jr., spent the weekend in Dallas 
visiting relatives and attending the 
professional football game. They 
returned home Sunday accompan
ied by Mrs. C. L. Meador, Jr., who 
had taken their daughter, Edda 
Lou to Dallas, on Wednesday, 
where she entered SMU, and by 
Larry Meador, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Meador. Larry is 
spending two weeks with his 
grandparents while his parents are 
vacationing at Pittsburgh.

OSCAR CLIFT DIES
Funeral services for Oscar Clift, 

60, formerly of Robert Lee and 
Bronte, were held Friday af&moon 
at Corpus Christi. Mr. Clift died 
at 6:00 a. m. Thursday at Houston 
where he made his home.

He is survived by two sons, Os
car, Jr. and Jimmie of Houston; 
one daughter, Mrs. D. O. Holder of 
Houston; one brother, Bruce Clift 
of Robert Lee; three sisters, Mrs. 
Jake Morrow of Bronte, Mrs. W 
B. Cobb of San Angelo, formerly of 
Eldorado, and Mrs. J. Mederia of 
Corpus Christi, and two nephews.

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the 

Cemetery Board Friday afternoon 
at 3:00 o’clock in the commission
er’s court room at the court house. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent and visitors are invited to at
tend.

FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK IS SET 
BY GOVERNOR
Proclamation by the Governor of 
the state of Texas 
To all whom these presents shall 
come:

WHEREAS, the rising fire loss 
in Texas and the United States 
with its tremendous sacrifice of 
life and destruction of property has 
become a vital national problem 
affecting the welfare of all o f our 
people; and

WHEREAS, the loss of life re
sulting from fire is appalling— 
with an average of 465 deaths an
nually in Texas, and an average of 
10,000 deaths annually in the Uni
ted States, for the past ten years, 
and,

WHEREAS, when there is a uni
versal scarcity of nearly every 
commodity needed to feed, clothe 
and shelter not only our own peo
ple but the starvihg and war-torn 
world, the continued annual des
truction of a half-billion dollars in 
irreplaceable material resources 
not only becomes more tragic but 
wholly inexcusable, and cannot 
continue without permanent im
pairment to the people of Texas 
and the United States, and of the 
world; and,

WHEREAS, it is a proven fact 
from the statistics on fire losses 
that the cause of fires, to a very 
large extent, can be controlled by 
intensive education and intelligent 
law enforcement; and,

WHEREAS, the safety of human 
lives, and the interest o f sound 
economy, makes it the individual 
responsibility, and the patriotic 
duty of every citizen of Texas to 
aid in the prevention of fires: 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Beau- 
ford H Jester, Governor of Texas, 
hereby proclaim the week of Octo
ber 5-11, 1947, as

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 
in Texas, and I earnestly call upon 
every citizen of Texas, particularly 
civic, school, patriotic, municipal 
organizations, and all Agencies of 
the State, to emphasize the danger 
of fire and to encourage the adop
tion and enforcement of all fire 
prevention rules, regulations and 
laws, in an organized movement to 
lessen the disastrous consequences 
of fire

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I 
have hereunto signed my name 
officially and caused the Seal of 
State to be affixed hereto at Aus
tin, this the 11th day of Septem
ber, A. D., 1947.

Beauford H. Jester 
Governor o f Texas 

(Seal) y
By the Governor 
Paul H. Brown 
Secretary of State

B. F. Blaylock and E. W. Perry, 
Scoutmasters, attended the wrest
ling matches in San Angelo Tues
day evening, receiving pointers 
which they believe will prove bene
ficial in their work along this line 
with the Eldorao Boy Scouts. The 
organization have bought a mat to 
be used for their training in this 
sport.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Baugh had 
as their guests this week their son, 
Milton Baugh, Jr., wife and baby, 
and their daughter, Mrs. Louis 
Van Eman and son, all of Marfa, 
The Milton Baugh Jr.s returned 
home Wednesday and Mrs. Van 
Eman and son remained for a lon
ger visit.

CREDIT CONTROLS 
TO BE LIFTED 
ON NOVEMBER 1

With government credit control 
on durable goods scheduled to be 
lifted November 1, merchants 
throughout the state are adjusting 
and reorganizing their credit oper
ations with the view of giving 
prompt and courteous service to 
their patrons, Erwin S. Singleton 
of Beaumont, President of the Re
tail Merchants Association o f Tex
as, today advised Mrs. Ernestine 
Hext, Secretary-Manager.

Singleton suggested to Mrs. Hext 
that she caution all merchants in 
Eldorado, big and small, to set up 
their credit operations on a sounu 
and conservative basis.

“ It is to the interest o f both the 
merchant and the patron— as wen 
as to the welfare of the commun
ity—that wild spending on credit 
be discouraged,’’ he said.

Singleton said both he and other 
representatives of the Retail Mer
chants Association of Texas were 
visiting as many cities of Texas a3 
possible, helping merchants adjust 
their consumer credit reporting 
divisions and encouraging mat- 
chants to use their Credit Bureaus 
to the utmost extent.

“ Although the lifting of the 
government credit restrictions win 
mean the individual merchant will 
be free again to work out payment 
schedules with his individual cusvo- 
mers, neither should a merchant 
encourage spending beyond meam, 
nor should the consumer seek to 
buy merchandise he is unable to 
pay for within a reasonable length 
of time,” Singleton said.

“ A good credit rating is a very 
important thing in any commun
ity. It means that a family is ope
rating on a sound basis. The best 
policy for consumers to follow is 
to plan their credit buying so that 
obligations can be met promptly on 
due date.”

Singleton said that during tour* 
of several sections of Texas, lie 
had found there were thousands of 
new business establishments whien 
had not previously operated under 
unrestrticted payment schedules. 
The attention of each of these mer
chants should be called to the avail
ability of the services of the con
sumer credit reporting division oi 
their local association.

Mrs. Hext said that consumers 
in Eldorado had been exceptionally 
cooperative and understanding dur
ing the war years of govemmenv- 
controlled retail credit, and on b e -. 
half of the merchants of Eldorado, 
she wished to express their appre
ciation.

Eldorado Team 
Beats Bracketville 
Panthers 10- 9  Sun.

In a hard-fought and evenly 
matched game, the Eldorado Black 
Cats beat the Bracketville Pan
thers at the local baseball grounds 
Sunday afternoon by a 10-9 score. 
A ten inning game was necessary 
to break an 8-8 score at the end of 
the ninth.

Both Eldorado and Bracketville 
played good ball, and the Eldorado 
team made a fine recovery after 
being five points behind in the sec
ond inning. Good pitching was done 
by both teams.

A large crowd was an hand to 
witness the game.

NEW GMC HERE
Jones Motor Co. have received 

delivery on a new GMC truck, the 
first to be shown here in many 
months

Production of GMC’s newly an
nounced light and medium duty mo
dels, as well as the models compri
sing the heavy-duty gasoline and 
Diesel-powered line, is expected to 
increase materially during the com
ing months as GMC’s plant expan
sion program nears completion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barker are the 
parents of a son born Sept. 16 at 
their home in Eldorado. The baby, 
who weighed 7 lbs. has been nam
ed Robert Joe. Mr. Barker is with 
the Western Drilling Co.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore spent 
the weekend in San Antonio visit
ing with their children, Joe H. 
Moore and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Moore, and Miss Katherine 
Moore. ,
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Wright’s Cash Store
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Below you will find a few items for the tiny tots, 
who are entitled to our best.
Hygeia Nipples----------------------------------------- 20c
Hygeia No. 2 caps____________________ :___10c
Plastic rattles ____________________________ 25c
Stork castile soa p _________________________ 15c
Baby pants_______________________________ 50c
Baby’s own beauty k it___________________ $1.10
Safety pins---- --------------------------------- 5c & 10c
Mennen baby powder set________________ $1.00
Baby bed ligh t__________________________$3.70
Baby food w arm er_____________________ $2.75
Baby hair brush------------------------------------ $2.90
Baby P ercy_______________________________50c
Castoria ________________________________  37c
Pepto-Bismul___________________________  50c
We have a nice assortment of little kickers, in
fant tot-age shoes, in blue, pink and white. They 
are really nice, and are from 60c to $1.75.
Now for school age children, we have . shoes, 
gloves, anklets, sweaters, polo shirts, coveralls, 
shirts, jackets, and trousers.
Baby foods— We have a complete line of Heinz 
canned baby foods, also Clapp’s baby food, Pab- 
lum, pre-cooked oatmeal, and instant oatmeal. 
Don’t let the baby cry, feed it from Wright’s 
Supply.

The First National Bank
OFFICERS A N D  EM PLOYEES

J. B. Christian____________________ President
J. E. H ill___________________ Vice President
W. O. Alexander_____ Vice Pres, and Cashier
Leslie Baker_____________ Assistant Cashier
Clara Lloyd Ochsner___________Bookkeeper
Helen M cG ill__________________ Bookkeeper
Danell Baker___________________Bookkeeper

B A N K IN G  HOURS
Week D ays_________9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.
Saturdays____________ 9 :00 a. m. to 12 Noon

T O T A L  RESOURCES O V E R  $2,000 ,000 .00

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation

NEW CARS! —  NEW PICKUPS! 

WE CAN DELIVER NOW

TRY US
1947 Chrysler W indsor_______4 door
1947 Plymouth__________:___ 4 door
1947 Ford _________ _̂_______2 door
1947 F ord________________________ 2 door
1947 Chevrolet___________________ 2 door

Two 1947 Chevrolet \ ton pickups

A good selection of used cars and 
pickups to choose from.

Stop and visit us when in San Angelo.

LIBERAL TERMS

Duncan Motor Sales

WANT ADS
Notice of entertainments where 

a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, card of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters 
not news will be charged for at the 
regular rates.

f  Announcements 1
NOTICE!! Hunting, trapping, or 
any other permits issued before 
Sept. 16, 1947, to enter the north 
nine sections of the John Rae ranch, 
formerly leased by Henry Speck, 
about 18 miles west of Eldorado, 
are hereby declared to be invalid.

Anyone trespassing on the above 
described property or any part 
thereof will be prosecuted to the 
fullest extent of the law.

Elizabeth Rae Powell 2t*
WANTED— Laundry. Wet wash, 
finished work, wash and dry and 
ironing. At Mrs. Damron’s home.— 
Mrs. L. R. Damron, Mrs. Bob 
Faught. 18-25*

INSURE AGAINST POLIOMY
ELITIS (infantile paralysis.. It 
requires costly, highly-specialized 
treatment. The national educators 
special family group “ polio” poli
cy provides these benefits up to 
$5,000: 1) Doctor bills—for the 
treatment of sickness from polio
myelitis contracted while the policy 
is in force the company pays the 
usual and customary charges of a 
regularly qualified physician (M. 
D.); 2) Graduate nurse: the policy 
provides for the attendance of a 
graduate nurse, up to the sum of 
$10 per day; 3) Hospital bills: pro
vision is made for room, meals, and 
regular attendants in any incorpo
rated or licensed hospital in the 
world; 4) Ambulance: if the atten
ding physician considers it neces
sary to use an ambulance, the pol
icy provides this service; 5) Trans
portation benefits: if the attending 
physician considers it necessary to 
transport the insured by rail or air 
to any point in the United States, 
the policy provides this service; 6) 
Iron lung: the cost of an iron lung 
respirator and other hospital appa
ratus used in the treatment of po
lio are included in the National 
Educators Polio Policy. Special 
family policy: first year $8.00; each 
year thereafter $5.00. Single polio 
policy: first year $4.00, each year 
thereafter $2.50. Local representa
tive: Miss Mollie Turner for Na
tional Educators Life Insurance Co.

tfc

SEE US for staple groceries, milk, 
cold drinks, ice cream, ice delivered 
or on the dock. Your business ap
preciated.— Eldorado Ice House. 
C. N. Shaw.
I WILL teach elementary princi
ples of china painting. If interested 
call Mrs. Robert Milligan. Phone 
4211. ltpd

WILL TAKE CARE of babies and 
small children in my home, by the 
hour. See me for prices.—Mrs. 
Pearl Susen. ltc
WANTED to lease: J M. Clark of 
London wants to lease 200 acres of 
farm land in Schleicher County. 
Has all of his own equipment. Call 
Mrs. W. S. Carrell, phone 71. It*
NOTICE: Anyone found hunting 
or trapping or in any way trespas
sing on the J. H. O’Harrow Ranch 
will be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law. —J. H. O’Harrow 
Company._____________ 39-40-41-42c

Household Goods
FOR SALE: Used washing mach
ine, good condition. Priced reason
able.—Parker Motor Co. ltc
FOR SALE— One large divan and 
material for covering; one oak di
ning table. See Mrs. H. D. Mercer 
or phone 95. (S ll-tfc)

f  Houses, Lots, Rentals j
FOR RENT—Furnished 
ment.— Doc’s Place.

apart-
ltpd

FOR RENT— Two bedrooms or 
furnished apartment. Mrs. Mattie 
Cozzens, phone 106. ltc
FOR SALE: A five room residence, 
To be moved.
See E. W. Brooks at Post Office.

Miscellaneous For Sale

NORTEX seed oats from certified 
seed—reeleaned. See Jack Mont
gomery. 38-2t*
2% INCH P&R well pipe, 60c per 
foot. —At Williams & McAngus 
Hardware. ltc
FOR SALE—Windcharger and 4- 
piece bedroom suite. See Tom 
Jones, phone 5612. ltc

1704 Beauregard D ia l f  Implements, Used Cars 1
FOR SALE—Used clean 1937 Ply
mouth 2-door sedan.—Parker Mo
tor Co. ltc

GLAMOROUS MARY MARTIN, the Texas gal who soared to stage 
and screen fame, will star in the forthcoming mammoth production 
of the Broadway hit musical show. “ Annie Get Your Gun.” at the 
State Fair of Texas, October 4-19. She will plav the role of Annie 
Oakley, famous sharpshooter of the Nineties. The State Pair is 
bringing this show to Texas at a fabulous cost exceeding $260,01)0.

A. R. Parker of San Angelo was 
a recent visitor in the E. W. Craig 
home.

Kenneth, son o f Mrs. Leonard 
Isaacs, has been ill recently, but is 
some better.

R. E. Wright of Coleman spent 
the weekend visiting in the J. E. 
Estes and Odis Harris homes.

Mrs. Mattie Cozzens has been on 
the sick list recently, but is impro
ving.

A. J. Roach, who is confined to 
the St. John’s hospital in San An* 
gelo, is suffering from a light case 
of pneumonia which developed 
since he entered the hospital. A t
tendants describe his condition as 
satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Freund and 
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd of Austin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Freund of 
Schleicher County visited C. O. 
Bruton Sunday. Mr. Freund called 
for a stud ram which he bought 
recently.

Shell employees and their fami
lies will go to San Angelo tonight, 
Thursday, for family night at the 
Mexican Grill.

Don Sevems made a business 
trip to Roswell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilton of Ft. 
Sumner, N. M. visited from Sunday 
to Wednesday with their daughter, 
Mrs. James Page and family.

SEE US for staple groceries, milk, 
cold drinks, ice cream, ice delivered 
or on the dock. Your business ap
preciated.— Eldorado ' Ice House, 
C. N. Shaw.

RUPTURE SHIELD EXPERT 
HERE

H. M. Shevnan, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Cactus Hotel, San Angelo, 
Friday only, Oct. 3 from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m. Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoe- 
tic Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, ef
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfectly 
no matter the size or location but it 
will increase the circulation, 
strengthen the weakened parts, and 
thereby close the opening in ten 
days on the average case, regard- 
ess of heavy lifting, straining or 

any position the body may assume. 
A nationally known scientific me
thod. No under straps or cumber
some arrangements and absolutely 
no medicines or medical treatments. 
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem
onstrate without charge. Large in
cisional hernia or rupture follow
ing surgical operation especially 
solicited.
6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 45

Advertisement 1*

CORRIEDALE
BUCKS

Truett C. Stanford

The Willard Humphreys moved 
today to Rankin where Mr. Humpr- 
rey is employed with Petty Geo
physical and Mrs. Humphrey also 
has employment. Eddie will remain 
here with his grandparents.

The Claude Sloans and O. Mc
Millans moved Wednesday to the 
Buster Gunn rent house formerly 
occupied by Humphreys.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Willoughby 
visited last week in Brady with the 
former’s sister, Mrs. W. N. White, 
who was receiving treatment for a 
broken ankle in the Brady hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ditmer and 
children and Miss Leona Baethge 
of Kerrville visited Sunday in the 
home of the women’s sister, M i'i 
Otto Sauer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Martin of Big 
Spring spent Saturday and Sunday 
visiting with -her son, Leonard 
Lloyd and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meador 
went to San Angelo Monday where 
Mr. Meador rode with the Naval 
Reserve Unit in the parade which 
opened the West Texas Exposi
tion Monday evening. Afterwards, 
the Meadors were guests at a re
ception honoring Gov. and Mr .̂ 
Beauford Jester at tthe Cactus Ho
tel.

Mrs. Ben Hext has gone to La 
Marque where she will visit for 
awhile with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Hext 
and family.

B. K. Cheek was taken to a hos
pital in San Angelo Wednesday. 
He is getting along as well as can 
be expected and the family is with 
him today.

Bess Ray Hollmig, who returned 
to Eldorado two weeks ago, is em
ployed at the Eldo.

MRS. EDENS 
LEADS PROGRAM 
AT WOMANS CLUB

Mrs. Joe B. Edens was program 
leader when the Woman’s Club 
met Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Jess Walston with Mrs. 
Walston and Mrs. Luke Robinson 
as hostesses.

Mrs. Douglas Mehane gave an in
teresting report of Ft. Concho In
ter-County Federation meeting 
which she and Mrs. R. J. Page at
tended in San Angelo, Saturday, 
Sept. 20. Both Mrs. Mebane and 
Mrs. Page have been elected to po
sitions on the Sixth District Exe
cutive Board, Mrs. Mebane as 
chairman of nursing, and Mrs. 
Page as chairman of Internationa] 
Relations.

Mrs. Mebane and Mrs. John Wil
liams were appointed on a commit
tee to help with a beautification 
program in the county, and Mrs. 
Edwin Jackson was elected to mem
bership in the club.

“ First Glimpses of a Journey to 
Mexico” was the program subject 
and discussions were given by Mrs. 
Mebane on “ National Highway No. 
One, Mexico Through a Photogenic 
Land” , and by Mrs. V. G. Tisdale 
on “ New Spain with Old Friends” .

Refreshments were served to 
those mentioned above and Mmes. 
S. D. Harper, L. D. Ochsner, L. 
Wheeler, W. T. Whitten, W. N. 
Ramsay, Bert Page, D. C. Hill, Ar
thur Mund, J. E. Tisdale, members, 
and Mrs. J. S. Pelt of Edinburgh, • 
and Mrs. A. E. Pruegel and daugh
ter, Nancy of Sonora.

Wilson - Johnson 
Rites Sunday

In a simple home ceremony per
formed at 7:30 p. m. Saturday, 
Miss Tommie Lee Wilson, daughter 
of Mrs. Bertha Wilson, became the 
bride of Grover L. Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Johnson of Gon
zales. The Rev. F. B. Faust, pas
tor of the Methodist Church, offi
ciated at the single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a blue eyelet em
broidered dress with black accesso
ries and her corsage was of pink 
rosebuds. Mrs. Gene Harvey, ma
tron of honor, wore a two-piece 
woolen suit in dusty rose checks, 
and her corsage was of pink car
nations.

Red Mayfield of Medina attend
ed the bridegroom as best man. 
Only immediate relatives including 
the bride’s mother, and her grandd- 
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Johnston, 
and a few close friends, were pres
ent for the ceremony.

Mrs. Johnson is a 1944 graduate 
of the EHS, and has been employ
ed since that time as bookkeeper 
at the Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. 
Co. where she will continue with 
her duties.

Mr. Johnson is a graduate of the 
Gonzales High School, and was em
ployed since his graduation by the 
Petty Geophysical Engineering Co. 
until recently when he resigned to 
accept a position at the Parker Mo
tor Co.

The couple returned Tuesday 
from a short wedding trip and are 
at home in the Mary Cloud apart
ment.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday evening at 7:30 the pas

tor-elect, Rev. F. E. King, will be 
installed as pastor by a commission 
from the presbytery, consisting of 
Rev. B. O. Wood of San Angelo and 
Rev. B. B. Hester of Carlsbad and 
others. There will be a fellowship 
supper served in the basement at 
6:00 o’clock. Members and friends 
are invited.

Morning service at 11:00 a. m.

FOE

Time to discard 
your straw hat. 

Come in and select your new felt 
by Knox or Davis. — New fall 
shades. Priced $6 to $20.

C O U L T E R S
MAN’S SHOP 

D R Y  C L E A N E R S
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Taylor’ s Welding Shop
Equipment and Experience to do 

Good Work
GO ANYWHERE — AN Y TIME 

Trailers Built to Order
Delbert Taylor

FOR SALE—
New laundry with good business, 
30x36 ft. building with 2 rooms and 
bath at rear, 30x100 ft. lot, on Main 
street. For details call at Taylor’s 
Laundry.

f c & y t o f e  |A CCJlW L

-W ou ld  you go to Europe, Japan or Korea?
Or would you stay near home? Any man who has 
had prior service in the Armed Forces may elect to 

do any of these things if he enlists in the Army now for 3 years 
or more. He can choose to be assigned directly to duty in 
Europe or with one of five famous Infantry divisions in the 
Far East. Or he may choose to be stationed near home for 
the first full year of his enlistment (where there are vacancies). 
Men with or without prior service may choose one of the 
famous combat divisions in Japan or Korea.

W ould  you select a career in aviation?
This you can do, and be guaranteed the training 
you choose before you, enlist! Only require
ments beyond regular physical and mental ex

aminations are that you be a high school graduate, or that 
you are in the Air Force and can qualify. It’s today’s great 
opportunity to write your own ticket in the Air Force.

’ W ou ld  you want to learn to fly? If you are
Hi single, 20 to 26%, and have had two or more years 
f of college education or the equivalent, you can 

become an Aviation Cadet with the U. S. Air Force. Nowhere 
else can you get better training, for nowhere else is aviation 
advancing as fast or as far as in our own Air Force.

W ou ld  you go to a leadership school?
If you have qualities of leadership, would you 
want to develop them to their fullest? U. S. Army 
Leadership Schools are now selecting likely 

candidates from servicemen to take these valuable courses.

The Army and Air Force are doing everything 
possible today to help each individual develop along the lines 
that he picks for himself. Army and Air Force training is 
thorough and take-home pay is better than most civilian jobs. 
Opportunities for advance
ment are wide open to 
every man in uniform.
Make your choice today at 
your U. S. Army and Air 
Force Recruiting Station.

C A R E E R S  W I T H  A F U T U R E

U. S. A rm y  and 
U. S. A ir  Force

U. S. Army Recruiting Service 
118 Broadway San Antonio, Texas

Y O U  A L W A Y S  G E T  T H E  
E S T  B U Y  A T  F I R E S T O N E

Now You Can Buy Firestone
DELUXE CHAMPIONS
at Lower Than Pre-War Prices

CHECK THESE FEATURESt
•  Up to 55% Stronger
•  Up to 60% More Non-Skid 

Angles
•  Up to 32% Longer Mileage
L I B E R A L  T R A D E - I N  

A L L O W A N C E

COSDEN GAS, OIL & GREASES 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DAVIS Cosden S ER V IC E
PHONE 250

ib

PRESBYTERIANS 
TO INSTALL 
NEW PASTOR

Dr. B. O. Wood of San Angelo 
and Dr. B. B. Hestir of Carlsbad 
assisted by an elder from San An
gelo will be in charge of installa
tion services at 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
for the Rev. F. E. King, pastor of 
the local Presbyterian Church.

Preceding the service, a supper 
will be served at the church to the 
congregation and visitors at 6 p. m.

The public is invited to attend 
this service.

The Presbyterian Sunday School 
will observe Rally Day at the 
church Sunday, and every member 
of the Sunday School is asked to be 
present. Promotion Day services 
will be held Sunday, Oct. 5.

A Fellowship dinner was enjoyed 
at the church last Sunday by the 
congregation and a number of 
guests, including members from 
outlying farms and ranches in this 
district, and the Rev. and Mrs. J. 
M. Hays from the First Baptist 
Church.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
Monday at 10 a. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Bert Page. The morning was 
spent in making curtains for the 
Sunday School rooms, and a cover
ed dish luncheon was served at 
noon. Following this, Mrs. Georgia 
Gillespie led the afternoon’s prog
ram on “ Brace Thyself” . Mrs. Ed
win Jackson gave the devotional 
and Mrs. Page spoke on “ Christran 
Education” , and a special offering 
was taken for this cause.

In the business session, plans 
were made for a church supper 
Sunday evening. Thei’e were 12 
members present.

LATIN AMERICANS 
VISIT SONORA SCHOOL

A group representing the third, 
fourth and fifth grades of the El
dorado La tin-American School and 
their teachers were visitors in the 
L. W. Elliott school of Sonora Fri
day. The pupils, equipped with note 
books and pencils, and the teach
ers with lists of school problems 
they hoped to solve, left the Eldo
rado school at 8:45 in two automo
biles.

Upon reaching Sonora the party 
was welcomed by John F. McFad- 
den, principal. The children spent 
the morning in classes of their 
grade level and the teachers ob
served and discussed problems 
among Latin American children 
and classroom aids with Mr. Mc- 
Fadden and his assistant principal, 
Mr. Swindle.

At the noon hour the visiting 
children were luncheon guests ot 
their newly made friends and the 
teachers were guests of the faculty 
members.

An assembly program of group 
singing, piano selections and songs 
by the high school trio furnished 
afternoon entertainment. The nom
ination, campaigning and election 
of a fire chief and a school newspa
per staff concluded the day’s 
picnic lunch of sandwiches, cookies, 
events.

En route back to Eldorado a 
fruit and punch was served. The 
pupils returned home more deter
mined than ever to learn and speak 
English. Their teachers were hap
py at knowing that their pupils 
could do creditable work in another 
school.

Vieiento De Leon came this week 
from San Jose, Calif, to visit his 
father and other relatives.

Fishing on Devil’s River this 
past weekend were Messers and 
Mmes. P. W. Hazelwood, Vernon 
Hazelwood, Laymon Hazelwood, 
and Roy Andrews.

Ira McDonald spent one day at 
Harper last week visiting with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cooper of 
San Angelo were weekend visitors 
in the home of the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Newlin. The 
couple have just recently moved 
from Big Spring to San Angelo 
where Mr. Cooper is employed >'n 
the paint department at Mont
gomery Ward.

Local News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Love, who 

have been living at the Yates 
home, have moved into one of the 
Ray Jones’ apartments in one of 
the remodeled army barracks on 
the Sonora highway.

Mrs. Robert Sewell of Salaman- 
ico, Calif, is here visiting with 
Miss Chris Enochs and Mrs. O. K. 
Enochs, who has been quite ill, but 
is improving. Mrs. Sewell is the 
former Margaret Powers and for
merly lived in the Enochs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Brannon have 
moved to the former W. A. Davis 
ranch east of town where Mr. 
Brannon is now employed, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Evans and family 
have moved into the Brannon house

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Otis, who 
were enroute to their home at Kil
gore from a vacation trip to points 
in Colorado and New Mexicq, vis
ited several days this week in the 
home of the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Fred Watson and family.

Mrs. J. E. Tisdale led the study 
“ Committed Unto Us” when the 
WSCS met Monday afternoon at 
the Methodist Church. She was as
sisted on the program by Mmcs. 
S. D. Harper, O. E. Connor, W. H. 
McClatchey, L. Wheeler, and F. B. 
Faust, who took part in the panel 
discussion. Others present included 
Mrs. Ben Isaacs and Mrs. Palmer 
West.

2% INCH P&R well pipe, 60c per 
foot. —At Williams & McAngus 
Hardware. ltc

Max Henry, son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, left 
Sunday for Eden where he has ac
cepted the position as band teach
er in the Eden school. Mr. Henry, 
who had gone to Alpine last week 
to complete work on his BA degree 
at Sul Ross, returned to Eldorado 
after he was notified that he hud 
been employed by the Eden school. 
Mrs. Henry and their baby son, 
Charlie, will join him in about two 
weeks after living quarters for the 
family are completed at Eden.

Recent purchases in the Marfa 
section by Gerald Nicks, Eldorado 
livestock buyer, include: 1,000
lambs from W. G. Rideout of Mar
fa at $16 per hundred pounces, 
1,000 lambs from Clarence Arthur 
of Marfa at the same price; 300 
lambs from S. Friend of Ozona at 
$17; 750 lambs from Carl Langiey 
of Marfa at $16; 100 coming year
lings from Charley Hancock, Mar
fa, at $18; 64 cows at $80 per head 
from Jose Telles, Marfa, and 110 
cows at $90 per head from Charley 
Bishop of Marfa. At Eldorado he 
bought 300 lambs from L. G. i.a- 
miston.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ISSUE REFUNDING BONDS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Schleicher )

In compliance with the provisions 
of Chapter 163, Acts of the Regular 
Session of the Forty-second Legis
lature, 1931, NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN that it is the intention 
of the Commissioners Court of 
Schleicher County, Texas, to pass 
an order on the 13th day of Octo
ber, 1947, authorizing the issuance 
of SCHLEICHER COUNTY ROAD 
AND BRIDGE REFUNDING 
BONDS, SERIES 1947, in the max
imum amount of $12,500.00, for the 
purpose of refunding, canceling and 
in lieu of a like amount of Schleich
er County Road and Bridge W ar
rants, Series 1947, dated August 
15, 1947; said Refunding Bonds co 
bear interest at a rate not to exceed 
three (3% ) per cent per annum, 
and to mature serially, with a max
imum maturity date not later than 
1957.

THIS NOTICE is given in pur
suance of an order passed by the 
Commissioners Court of Schleicher 
County, on the 8th day of Septem
ber, 1947.

C. L. Meador, Jr.
County Judge, Schleicher
County, Texas 

(Sept. 11-18-25)

Eldorado Lodge
’T 'V  No- 890 —  A. F. & A. M. 

Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month.

Visiting Brethem Welcome.

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, TexaS

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n-Skinned

p r oved t r e e
CALL COLLECT

SAN ANGELO_____3200
if no

answer: 7333-4 or 4023-2

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DIVISION 
San Angelo By-Products, 

Inc.

Mrs. E. G. Williamson of San 
Angelo has been visiting with her 
brother, D. E. DeLong and family.

Miss May Burton, public school 
music teacher, spent the weekend 
at Abilene with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Young and 
two daughters, Deanna and Janice 
of San Angelo, were guests last 
Thursday and Friday in the Jerry 
Penning'ton home. Mr. Young and 
his brother are owners of the Acme 
Awning and Top Co.

Request Your Freight By

x
Serving Eldorado and Schleicher Co. 

daily.
Truck leaves San Angelo 12 noon—
Call C. N. Shaw, Phone 275, for pick-up service

DRINK MORE

Floor Sanding and Finishing
Asphalt and Rubber Tile

J im  M a r t in
See Jim For The Best In Floor Work

Phone 228 Box 5205, Sonora, Texas

FOR

DRUGS

W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  BUSINESS

F U R N I T U R E
FO R  T H E  H O M E

Household Furniture Co.
PH O N E  5157 SA N  A N G E L O

STUDEBAKER PERFORMANCE
can be yours at an amazingly low price by bringing 
it to our Shop where the best Mechanics and know
ledge of your car is our business. We also give you 
the best in any make car.

WESTBROOK MOTOR CO.
YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER 

42 East College San Angelo, Texas

C O X  F U N E R A L  H O M E
500 W. Beauregard — San AEgelo

AirConditioned AmbulanceService
DIAL 3113

HOOVER
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Wilburn Lee Davis is a new em
ployee at Foxwoi-th Galbraith Lbr. 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oglesby re
turned last week from a several 
days fishing trip at Lake Brown- 
wood. They were displaying a large 
catfish in town on their return.

Ten or twelve men have been 
counting stock for the Will Davis 
estate, working on the West 
Ranch, the East Ranch and the 
Nutt place.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley of 
Lubbock visited over the weekend 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kerr of 
Houston visited last week with M". 
and Mrs. R. B. Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Griffin and other ren*- 
titves here.

Mrs. I. M. Fielding has returned 
to her home in Fort Worth after 
spending the past three months 
with her daughter, Mrs. Lillian 
Rodgers.

Williams Laundry
Self-Serve— Rough Dry —

Wet Wash and Finish 
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
Open 7 Days a Week

NO CREDIT PLEASE 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Williams

:

L. & M. Welding Shop
General Oil Field Welding 

We’re Equipped For Any Job 
Your Troubles Are Our Business

R. F. Moore Luther Fletcher

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE. . . .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since 1913’ ’ 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

C O M P L E T E  R E P A IR  
D E P A R T M E H T

We repair all makes of cars—any
thing from tune-up to complete over
haul job. Good stock of parts on hand

BRUNSWICK TIRES & TUBES
For both Cars and Trucks

All passenger car tires uncondition
ally guaranteed for 12 months. Truck 
and pick-up tires unconditionally 
guaranteed 6 months.

Eldorado Motor Co.
F. L. Furr

Gulf Pride
“The World’s Finest Oil”

Now Better Than Ever !
LET US SERVICE —YOUR CAR

FOR THAT VACATION TRIP

WASHING AND GREASING 
OUR SPECIALTY

Prompt Service on Your Car

GULF Truck and Tractor TIRES at 
attractive prices.
Service and 
Courtesy at

Davidson’s

MRS. MILLIGAN 
REPRESENTS PTA 
AT DIST MEET

Mrs. Robert Milligan, Sixth Dis
trict PTA vice-president represent
ing Schleicher and Sutton counties, 
attended a meeting of the Sixth 
District executive board at the Ho
tel Cactus in San Angelo Tuesday. 
Mrs. Philip Thompson, 6th district 
president, was assisted in condus.- 
ing the days’ session by Mrs. W. A. 
Kay of Fort Stockton, state vice- 
president.

Included on the day’s program 
were the discussions of the duties 
of vice presidents, district by
laws, state information to chair-, 
men, the state convention of Nov. 
19-21; legislative questions, inter
national relations and procedure 
courses, and invitations for the 
spring conference.

John L. Bishop, principal of San 
Angelo Senior High School, addres
sed the group on “ Juvenile Condi
tions o f Today” . A luncheon was 
served to those attending.

Local News Items
A crew of carpenters started 

Monday on an extensive remodel
ing project on the Mrs. W. L. Mc
Whorter residence.

Ross O’Donley and family have 
moved to the new Jess Thompson 
rent house. Mr. O’Donley is a truck
er with Western Drilling Co.

Dan McWhorter of Ft. Davis and 
John McWhorter and daughter of 
Dallas spent the weekend with 
home folks, and Mrs. McWhorter 
and daughter remained for a lon
ger visit in the home of Mrs. W. L. 
McWhorter.

Frank Meador and Billy Frank 
Meador made a business trip to 
Austin recently.

R. K. Finley, Jr., of Raymond- 
ville visited his sisters, Mrs. W. K. 
Isaacs and Mrs. F. M. Bradley 
Monday.

Carroll Ratliff has been on the 
sick list.

Lula Mae Green was brought 
home last weekend from a ban 
Angelo hospital where she under
went an appendectomy Tuesday of 
last week. She is reported to Oe 
doing fine. A brother, Odell Green 
of Pyote has been visiting here 
with the family.
SEE US for staple groceries, milk, 
cold drinks, ice cream, ice delivered 
or on the dock. Your business ap
preciated.—Eldorado Ice House, 
C. N. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith return
ed home Friday from Carlsbad, N. 
M. where they visited with the lat
ter’s son, John Kelly and family, 
and with her sister, Mrs. Dave 
J ohnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boyer and 
family and Mrs. Rutha Boyer spem 
the weekend at Menard and Mrs. 
Boyer remained for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Stephen
son and family.

Mrs. Ruth Nolen who is employ
ed in the shoe department at Le
vine’s in San Angelo, spent the 
weekend here with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. O. L. Woodward and her 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Grat Edmiston and 
daughter L. G. visited Sunday at 
Katemcy with Mrs. Edmiston’s 
mother Mrs. J. Davenport, who 
celebrated her birthday on that 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gunstead and 
daughter Mary Lee were guests in 
the home of publisher and Mrs. A. 
J. Kirkpatrick of Robert Lee Fri
day, and all attended the football 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Yates and 
son, Ronnie of San Angelo visited 
with relatives here over the week 
end. Their daughter, Gwendolyn, 
returned home with them after 
spending last week with her grand
mother, Mrs. C. M. Mund and with 
her aunts, Mrs. Kenneth Love and 
Mrs. Lorene Scott and her uncle, 
Doog Yates.

ROBERT MASSIE 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 
SAN  A N G E L O , T E X A S  

TELEPH O N E 4444

The Eldorado Success
PUBLISHED every THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas
Fred Gunstead________ Publisher
Alice Gunstead__________ Editor

Entered as Second Class Matter 
at the post office at Eldorado. 
Texas, under the Act of March 3 
1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of the Success will be 
gladly corrected upon same being 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

C la r k  &  M u n d  

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
CAN FURNISH YOU WITH

F ire sto n e  T ire s
ALL SIZES------ 4 AND 6 PLY

GOOD TRADE IN ALLOWANCE ON OLD TIRES

TUBES BATTERIES
SEAT COVERS

PLENTY OF USED TIRES AND TUBES 
QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 

MARFAK LUBRICATION 
HAVOLINE AND TEXACO MOTOR OILS 

WASHING AND POLISHING 
A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

A. G. CLARK

For The 
F I N E S T

in

Bool & Shoe
Repair

Mail Orders Given 
Special Attention

M. L. LEDDY
Saddle & Boot Shop
24 S. Chadboume, San Angelo

L. D. MUND

Room Heaters
Roper Ranges Available Now 

Plumbing and Wiring 
Servel Electrolux Boxes 

Hot Water Heaters

TOPLIFFE
Gas and Electric Service

t

:

> Immediate 
delivery.

| Fireproof.
>Safety against 
dampness.

^Lighter weight.
> Great Strength.
>Sound Insulation.
^Enchanting beauty
>Building
Flexibility

>Rodent and 
Termite Proof.

>15% Warmer in 
Winter.

>15% Cooler in 
Summer.

>Greater Durability

Look! Listen!
If you are planning to build a modern 
home or any other building, it will pay 
you to investigate our “featherlight” 
building units.
You can build a better home! A more beautiful 
home! And save money, too.

Here’s the answer to the post war building 
question: “Featherlight”  Building Units,
“Vibrapac” —'Oil treated— Steam cured.

Builds everything from modest garage to sky
scraper.

“Featherlight”  concrete blocks has attract
ed the universal attention of engineers and 
architects, because it has solved one of the 
severest problems of building construction.

“Featherlight”  unit walls weigh approximately 
20% less than hollow clay tile, 45% less 
than ordinary concrete blocks, and 60% less 
than common clay brick.

“ Featherlight” unit construction does not 
merely give you a versatile wall, a lighter weight 
wall, a lower cost wall; it makes a better wall. 
The units are uniform in strength, and accurate 
in size and shape, so the trueness and structural 
soundness of the wall are assured.

When you build, demand the best— BESSER 
“ VIBRAPAC” “Featherlight” building units.

: “ Featherlight”  Building Units are extensively used in the finest build
ings. Many nationally known architects demand them. Call write or wire

Texas C oncrete Masonry Co., Inc.

b J .

B R A D Y , T E X A S — PH O N E 598
or—

John B. Davis, Sales Manager, Hotel Cactus, San Angelo :
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FREE CIRCUS 
TO BE PROVIDED 
FOR CHILDREN

Some 400 children at the rate of 
100 a day for four days will get a 
free trip to the circus at San Ange
lo next week as a result of the gen- 
^jfosity of local business firms and 

plan sponsored by the Shriners.
A committee canvassed the bus

iness district here Tuesday and 
raised a fund of over $400 to carry 
out the treat for Schleicher child
ren, and arrangements were made 
with local school authorities for 
the children to make the trip.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE
Several guests were included 

when Mrs. Pat Finley entertained 
the Wednesday Bridge Club last 
week in her home. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Horace Linthicum, 
high club; Mrs. Joe M. Christian, 
high guest, and Mrs. W. L. Kinser, 
bingo.

Refreeshments were served tb 
Mmes. Leslie Baker, W. R. Bearce, 
Carrol White, Jimmie West, C. A. 
Reynolds and Jack Shugart, mem
bers, and Mmes. Christian, Kinser, 
Joe Ed Hill, Morris Whitten and 
Lewis Whitten, guests, and Mrs. 
H. T. Finley, a tea guest.

2% INCH P&R well pipe, 60c per 
foot. —At Williams & McAngus 
Hardware. ltc

GIRL SCOUTS, BROWNIES 
OBSERVE DOG WEEK

Marking the 20th anniversary of 
National Dog Week, the Eldorado 
Girl Scouts and Brownies are 
sponsoring this movement during 
the week of Sept. 21-27.

Broad objectives of National 
Dog Week are: 1) dogs more use
ful and valuable to their owners 
through emphasis on their proper 
care and training; 2) respect for 
the rights of those who do not own 
dogs.

Special objectives this year in
clude: 1) every dog trained in obed
ience, guard, or other useful work; 
2) proper care and feeding of dogs 
under abnormal postwar conditions 
and 3) no stray dogs—every stray 
dog on public property must be on 
a lead control under a responsible 
person.

The entire Girl Scout organiza
tion is actively participating in this 
year’s National Dog Week obser
vance and many of the troops in 
various places are fostering dog 
obedience training classes, as the 
organization has found that the 
care and training of dogs helps to 
build character in growing young
sters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carrell and 
family spent Sunday in San Ange
lo where they visited with Mrs. 
Carrell’s sister, Cleo Clark, who 
has been ill in a hospital there. .

Advertisement

From where I sit... 61/ Joe  Marsh

We AH Need Fusil*

Nobody in Our Town is exactly 
lazy (even though Pete Swanson’s 
missus claims he sleeps till seven 
A.M.). But the hardest working 
man of all is Doc Hollister—on 
call, morning, noon and night.

Funny thing, Doc’s favorite pre
scription to his patients is: Yon 
ought to have fun. The pace of 

I; modern living, even on the farm, 
F demands some relaxation.

And as Doc says—fun is a per
sonal thing. For the missus it may 
mean a movie or a good book; for 
Dad, a mellow and refreshing glass

of beer; and for the kids, parcheesi 
or the radio. Doesn’t mean every
body has to like the same thing— 
so long as they relax, have fun, to
gether, in the home.

Doc doesn’t have much time him
self. After a hard day, he’ll relax 
before the fire with a glass of beer 
— and wait for the phone to ring 
again. And from where I,sit, Doc 
deserves each well-earned minute 
of that relaxation.

O 'U axd^

Copyright, 1947, United States Brewers Foundation

MISSIONARY 
MAIN SPEAKER 
AT BAPTIST WMU

The Rev. C. W. McCullough, mis
sionary, was the principal speaker 
at the meeting of the Concho Val
ley Baptist Association of the WM 
U at the local church last Thurs
day.

The Rev. and Mrs. McCullough 
are on leave from their missionary 
work in San Andres Island, off of 
the coast of Colombia. In his ad
dress, Rev. McCullough told of 
people being turned away from 
packed churches in San Andres tfs 
they come seeking to learn more 
about Christianity.

Mrs. E. E. Bradford, president 
of the association for the past 15 
years, presided at the business 
meeting and accepted the presi
dency of the organization for the 
coming year. Mrs. J. M. Hays led 
in the song service with Mrs. C. T. 
Aly of San Angelo as pianist. Mrs. 
Roy Davidson greeted members, 
and Mrs. Weldon Davis registered 
136.

Luncheon was served by the hos
tess church with tables decorated 
in fall flowers and Mrs. John Stig- 
ler at the piano during the luncheon 
hour.

In the afternoon, following tne 
devotional and prayer, reports of 
vice presidents were given, ana a 
memorial service was led by Mrs. 
Archie Mittel. Vera Fay Biggs, ac
companied by Mrs. Hays at the or
gan, sang “ Sunrise".

Jack Etheredge is able to be out 
again after undergoing surgery re
cently. Mr. and Mrs. Etheredge re
turned home Friday night from 
Temple.

Mrs. Mabel Parker visited Sat
urday and Sunday at Robert Lee 
with her mother, Mrs. Betty Tubb 
and other relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blaylock and 
Mrs. W. A. Blaylock and Judy ac
companied Jerry Blaylock, daugh
ter of the W. A. Blaylocks, to Al
pine recently where she entered as 
a fresshman at Sul Ross.

In connection with National Dog 
Week, which is being sponsored in 
Eldorado this week by the Girl 
Scouts and Brownies, lovers of dogs 
may find in the Eldorado Public 
Library the following books about 
dogs: “ Bob Son o f Battle” , “ Lad 
of Sunnybank’ ’ , “ Lassie Come 
Home” , “ Prince Jan” and “ Brave 
Tales of Real Dogs” .

N O T IC E !
Dog Owners

A committee of sheep men met 
with the city council Tuesday and 
related their loss of sheep from stray 
dogs and asked the city to help elim
inate this trouble.

The Council passed an ordinance 
placing a tax of $5.00 on all dogs with
in the city limits — to go into effect 
Sept. 27th.

After that date all dogs without 
license tags will be placed in pound 
for three days,, and if not redeemed, 
will be destroyed.

Owners are asked to call at the 
city hall and register and pay tax on 
their dogs now, or before Sept. 27.

—THE CITY COUNCIL

Local News Items
Von Farrington of San Angelo 

has leased the Floyd Farrington 
ranch northeast of town and has 
already taken charge of the place. 
The Floyd Farrington family mov
ed last week to McCamey. Mr. Far
rington is employed in Girvin bui 
the family could not find a resi
dence there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cheek of Tus- 
con, Ariz., are expected to return 
here this weekend from Austin 
where they have been visiting with 
the latter’s mother. They will visit 
with Mr. Cheek’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. K. Cheek and other rela
tives before returning to their 
home.

The study of missionary work 
among the American Indians was 
discussed at the Royal Service pro
gram when the WMU met Monday 
afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church. Circle 4 was in charge of 
the program with Mrs. J. S. Hudson 
as leader. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Gordie Alexander who gave the de
votional, and Mrs. George Fry and 
Mrs. Ed Finnegan. There were 21 
members present.

The Adult department of the 
First Baptist Sunday School will 
be entertained Thursday evening 
with a barbecue supper, sponsored 
by the Young Men’s Bible Class, on 
the church lawn. Carroll Ratliff is 
teacher of the Bible class.

Mrs. R. A. King, accompanied by 
her son, John I. King, returned 
home Monday from Brady where 
she spent some time in the Brady 
hospital undergoing treatment. She 
is improving, but is still in bed part 
of the time.

The following new books have 
been added to the Public Library: 
“ The Way of All Flesh” by Butler; 
“ The Bulwark” by Dreiser; “ My 
Son, My Son”  by Spring; “ Starling 
of the White House” by Sugrue, 
donated by J. C. Whiteley; “ Abi
gail Adams”  by Whitney, a Young 
People’s Guild book; “ Proud Des
tiny” by Feuchtwanger, an Adult 
Guild book; and “ A Treasury of 
Laughter”  by Untermeyer.

-

:

:

See us for
Tail Lights - Stop Lights - Reflectors

Vacuum Cleaning Service, with or 
without washing job!

Plenty of Tires, batteries and 
accessories.

Guilî isxJL

ybrica fion

:

— UXOwr ̂ &K. VACUUM'

EDMISTON 
MAGNOLIA STATION
Orval Edmiston W. F. Edmiston

GENERAL

HARDWARE
STOVES PLUMBING

PHONE 148

Williams&McAngus
HARDWARE

//ere$ a 7X
M A C  tie  (ro o d /o M fe *

.  * *  vtfa’ ll a u a ra n te e  y o u r  n e w

“ v r a S S  S Strade-in dollar* we (an JofJ Wr#J for your car. purcnu.

Look over our 
trade-la deal any; 

way you choose, add It up 
In terms o f dollars saved. 
Y ou ’ll agree that here’s 
something you’ve been 
Wilting for, something too 
good to miss. So why wait, 
why delay—reach for your 
hat and be on your way.

exclusively yours 
w i t h ....................

cooper soet-j/ze
iaCooper

■ * i i i i  11  » rrrT^ r

’ • ‘ " - C o S  r « e : r P r o , e « „ o nl: f r « o n .h  Road Hazard Guarantee

tir es

Cooper Service Station
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Doc’s P lace
On New Menard Highway

Sinclair Products
G as-------Canned Oils

GROCERIES... SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Modern Trailer Court Annex

N A T U R A L  G A S —  W A T E R  —  LIGH TS

Tires— Tubes— Accessories 
Washing and Greasing

TOURIST COURTS
APARTMENTS & ROOMS

Open Sundays

MR. AND MRS. CRAMER SOFGE
Phone 1
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Does Your Watch
Help you to be

Early to bed and 
Early to rise— ?

If not, try a new one from

J o h n  S t ig le r
Jeweler

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cathey spent 
the weekend at Menard visiting 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Sutton.

Mrs. Frank Spencer returned 
last week from Alpine where she 
spent a week with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Kent and family. Mrs. Spencer ac
companied the Kents to Alpine 
when they moved from here.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Morehouse 
and two sons, formerly of West 
erly, R. I., came in Saturday night 
and are visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. DeLong and 
other relatives. Morehouse, who is 
with the Naval Air Force, will 
leave soon for Albuquerque, N.'M. 
where he is being transferred and 
Mrs. Morehbuse and sons will re
main here for some time. The 
Morehouses were accompanied 
here by Mr. and Mrs. Jay Roberts 
of Dallas, who are visiting on the 
DeLong ranch for a few days.

Horace Linthicum’s mare, Miss 
Mary came in first place in the 
cowboy horse races at Sonora Sun
day afternoon. Lloyd Mitchell of 
Rocksprings defeated Kay Black of 
Ozona in the six-calf matched rop
ing contest. His time was 116.6 
seconds and that of Blacks was 129 
seconds.

Mrs. H. C. Rutland and Mrs. T.
W. Simmons and daughters, Lynda 
Lou and Margaret Ann of Lexing
ton visited from Tuesday until Fri
day of last week with their daugh
ter-in-law and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Irene Rutland and family.

Promotion Day services for chil
dren of the Sunday School were 
held at the Methodist Church Sun
day. The Rev. F. B. Faust held 
preaching services at Rudd in the 
morning and afternoon with dinner 
on the grounds at noon.

H. W. Chriesman of Fort Stock- 
ton and his son, W. B. (Bill j 
Chriesman, wife and daughter of 
San Angelo visited recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joab Camp
bell. They formerly lived on a 
ranch near Eldorado.

Ten Little Servants
Ten little servants, waiting in a line,
Call on one to do the wash— and still you have nine!

Nine little servants, working long and late,
Ask one to cook your meals— and still you have eight!

Eight little servants— working like eleven!
Call on one to clean for you, and still you have seven!

Seven little servants— you don’t need candlesticks
When this one lights the house tor you— and still you have six!

Six little servants, electrically alive,
This one sews a handy seam— and still you have five!

Five little servants to help with every chore;
One breathes a little breeze— and still you have tour!

Four little servants— such activity!
One can iron all the shirts— and still you have three!

1 Three little servants— if yovtra feeling blue,
One will entertain you— and still you have two!

11

Two little servants, whose work is never done!
One keeps the food fresh, and thinks it’s rather fun-

One tells the proper time from sun to setting sun. 
(Dependable electric service makes these servants run—

And saves you lots of elbow grease. Suppose you had none?)

Yes, electricity is always ready to take the work out of housework. And it costs 
so little! Matter of fact, if yours is the average family, you’re getting twice as 
much electricity for your money as you did 20 years ago. What other item 
in your budget does so much for so little?

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

W a rn in g  
B ic y c le  R id e rs

On Sept. 8,1936, an ordinance was passed prohib

iting’ bicycle riding and roller skating on sidewalks in
v

the business district.

You are hereby warned that this ordinance will be 
enforced in the future.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PLENTY OF

BEER
FREDERICK 

4 CROWN

Trophy case $2 .4$ 
Koenig Brail ”  2.45

W H I S K E Y

-86 PROOF 
IMPERIAL

70% Grain Neutral Spirits

2 Fifths 
F o r________

86 PROOF KING’S 
BLACK LABEL

65% Grain Neutral Spirits

Two Pints 
For _______ 4.35

Divide-Inn LiquorStore
BRUSHY TOP 12 Miles South on Sonora Rd



NO. 1 AND NO. 2

Galvanized Iron Roofing 
Oak Flooring 

Yellow Pine Flooring 
Gliddens Time-Tested Paints
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L e a t h e r  G o o d s
Hand tooled;

SHOE REPAIRING

Blaylock Saddle Shop

FOR SALE
Am Offering For Sale 

STOCK AND TIN BUILDING 

at Rock Station No. 2.

SEE PRIDDY FOR PRICES |

PHONE 202 JOE WAGLEY, MGR.

Super service. Any popular make oil. 
Let us prepare your car for fall 

driving.

Good Supply of 
Guaranteed Tires and 

Tubes
Spotlights, Heaters 

Accessories of All Kinds 
Ford Batteries

CharlieT rigg Motors
AUTHORIZED i DEALER

:

I.

Gorgeous Assortment Just Received 
in Our Latest Shipment

E L D O R A D O  
F L O W E R  S H O P

Artificial Wreaths 
Phone 181 Mrs. 0. L. Woodward

^ * i * ‘  *  v * “ i* r » ~ i V i i v i j v i n y i [ j i j i <

FOR A NEW HAIR-DO
From sophisticated up-sweep 

to the new short page boy 
come to the

ELDORADO BEAUTY SHOP
Fay McAlpine

CLEO NIXON MARRIES
Cleo Nixon of Eldorado and Miss 

Billie Jean Crowley of Norton 
Okla., were married Saturday, Sept 
20 at the parsonage of the First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. J. M. 
Hays officiating.

The bridegroom, who is a broth
er of Mrs. Amon Justice of Eldora
do, is employed by the Western 
Drilling Co. The couple will reside 
in the Justice home for awhile until 
they can find an apartment.

FUND. BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.: 

“ God’s Great Love’’ ..
Evening service 8:00 p. m.: 

‘When Will God Give America U p?’
Midweek service Wed. at 8 p. m.
Women’s prayer service Thurs

days at 3 p. m.
— Rev. Currie Edgar, Pastor.

Pyorrhea Is Curable 
Says State Doctor

Contrary to the popular belief 
that pyorrhea is incurable, this is 
true only in the most advanced 
cases. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, advises those per
sons who even suspect the presence 
of pyorrhea to seek an early diag
nosis from their dentist so that pro
per treatment can be instituted 
while the disease is still curable.

“ Early detection and proper 
treatment of pyorrhea represent 
the formula for a successful cure. 
This means that the dentist must 
have an opportunity to discover 
the presence of the disease at the 
earliest possible moment since the 
symptoms are often so vague that 
the patient is unaware of its exis
tence,”  Dr. Cox said. “ Regular 
visits to the family dentist are 
therefore extremely important.’ ’

The treatment of pyorrhea is not i 
an involved procedure. In the ave- j 
rage early case one of the main 1 
therapeutic features is the proper 
hygienic care of teeth as outlined 
by any reputable dentist. Careless- 
neess regarding mouth hygiene is 
usually the basic cause for the con
dition.

The family dentist can usually 
remove the cause of the trouble, 
Dr. Cox said, and when this has 
been done, intelligent routine 
home care of the mouth by the pa
tient will effect a cure in the ma
jority of early cases.

POWER, 
STAMINA AND 
PERFORMANCE

ty P & d f.. .  APPEARANCE.. COMFORT.. CONVENIENCE
There’s brand new styling, comfort, safety and 
stamina in these new light and medium duty 
GMCs. They’re newly and sleekly streamlined. 
They have cabs that are inches longer and 
9H  inches wider than prewar . . . new tubular 
frame adjustable seats with nearly double the 
number o f  seat springs, individually wrapped 
for greater comfort . . . new windshields that 
are 5 y i  inches wider and 2 inches higher. 
. . . new  v e n tila t io n  w ith  p r o v is io n  fo r  
fresh air heating . . . new insulation, sound
proofing and weather sealing. And they have 
many improved, war-proved engine and chassis 
advancements that make them the strongest, 
sturdiest GMCs o f  their kind ever built. They 
are offered in a wide variety o f body and chassis 
types . . .  all designed to do a better hauling job.

Mrs. J. L. Joiner returned to her j 
home at San Angelo Sunday after 
spending the weekend here with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. C. McLaugh
lin and family.

Ford Oglesby has pledged Delta 
Kappa Edsilon at the State Uni
versity.

Mrs. J. A. Neill has returned 
from a visit with relatives at 
Uvalde.

/MAC Time Payment Plan Assures You o f the Lowest Available Rates

ELIZABETH
17 jewel!

$2475

OFFICER
15 jewels

*2475

J O N E S  M O TO R  C O .
ELDORADO, TEXAS

THE TRUCK OF VALUE

GASOLINE • DIESEL

Clarence Warras, who has been 
employed at Cameron’s, has re
turned to Gatesville .He left Eldo
rado Saturday night.

The Rev. C. H. Richards of Cole
man held services Saturday arid 
Sunday at the Primitive Baptist 
Church. He was accompanied here 
by his wife.

Mrs. Joe Myrick returned to her 
home at Brady Monday after visit
ing here with her sister, M i's. Ben 
L. Isaacs, Sr., and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Williamson 
of Odessa were weekend visitors 
in the home of the former’s grand
mother, Mrs. W. F. Edmiston.

Mrs. A. E. Pruegel and daughter 
Nancy of Sonora are spending this 
week with their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. J. E. Tisdale.

Mrs. Clyde Galbreath, Mrs. P. 
W. Hazelwood and Mrs. Roy An
drews spent Tuesday fishing on the 
Concho river at Christoval.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jureck of 
Eola visited over the weekend in 
the Nick Jureck and Elio Wilde 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reynolds and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mund returned 
from a two-day business trip to 
Fort Worth Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Jones of Me- 
Camey were visiting Sunday in the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Jones.

Mrs. Billy Childress and children 
of Ozona visited last week with 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Koy.

Mrs. C. C. West has returned 
home from a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Harvey Hensel at Travis Peak 
near Austin.

Lannie, small son of Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Spurgers has been ill re
cently with a bad cold but is im
proving.

E. K. BAUER
JEWELER
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Calif. Oranges 
Nice Size 

Dozen

Sunkist 
LEMONS 

Large Ones,Dozen

■ Washington Red 
Delicious Apples 

Pound

Idaho No. 1 
SPUDS

10 lb. Mesh- Bags

Flame Tokay 
Grapes, Pound 
Cello Wrapped

P u re  L a rd . 3  Lb s . 6 9 c
Large Box Large Box

S u p e r S u d s  3 1 c  f W A S H O 2 9 c

Pure Concord Grape Juice, qt. 39c
Sweetened

Y A M S
No. 2* Can )  Dried 1 Lb. Cello

1 9 c  P E A C H E S  1 9 c

C A T S U P Jack
Spratt 14 oz. bottle 19c

Whitson’s Vienna 2 Cans \ Kimbell Cherry 1 Lb. Jar

S A U S A G E  3 3 c  1 P r e s e r v e s  3 5 c

Red &  White Brands— Fully Guaranteed

C o ffe e  1 Lb . Ja r Vac
Pack 4 3 c

F LO U R  2 5  lb. sack 1 .7 9

S h o rte n in g
It’s Creamy 

Fully
Homogenized 9 8 c

Garden Fresh 
OKRA

1 lb. Cello Bags

c

C o rn  M eal 5 Lb. Bag 5 3 c
Petit Pois l PEACHES l  APRICOTS C TOMATO JUICE

PEAS (  In Heavy Syrup (  In Heavy Syrup (  No. 5 Can
No. 2 Can (  No. 2| Can {  No. 2\ Can \ Three for

Idaho Long White 
Spuds, Standard 

1001b. Sack

Boss W alloper G loves Carton °f 12 Pairs $3.78

Oxydol1 31c IDUZ ^  31c
New Crop 

PINTO BEANS 
10 Pounds

Fresh
Halibut Steaks 

Pound

Fresh
Salmon Steaks 

Pound

Boneless 
COD FILLETS 

Pound

Frozen Sweetened 
Strawberries 

Package

Smoke Ring 
SAUSAGE 

Pound

49c
Armour Star 

Skinless Franks 
Pound

Seven Cut 
BEEF ROAST

Pound

Seven Cut 
BEEF STEAK

Pound

|C •

Tender
CLUB STEAKS

Pound

Tender
LOIN STEAKS 

Pound

T-Bone
STEAKS

Pound

Armours A ssorte^  
LUNCH MEATS 

Pound

PARKER FOODS - INC.

\

J

1


